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ünr fältle Dispatches.

LONDON, January 22-Noon.-The money mar¬
ket is quiet and steady. Consols quoted at 90a904for money. Thc following aro tho current quota¬
tions for American securities: G-20's, 72fj; Eries,134; Illinois Central, 81.
LrvEBrooL, January 22-Noon.-Tho cotton kor¬

ket oponed flat; the day's sales will not aggregate
over öOOO bales. Middling Uplands are quoted at
USd.
LIVEUPOOL, January 21-Evening_The cottonmaikot continues dull, but prices aro unchanged;Middling Uplands closod at 14Jd.QUEENSTOWN, January 22-Noon.-Tho Cunardsteamship Australasian, from Now York, January9, touched here, en route to Liverpool.LIVERPOOL, January 22-Noon.-The steamshipCity of Washington, which loft New York on tho12th ofJanuary, was obliged to put into tho Shan¬

non, sh rt of coal.
LONDON, January 22.-Tho Herald of this morn-ning, editorially, says that tho Government hasprotested against too decision of Spain in tho Tor¬nado case. Owing to irregularities, tho Heraldadmits that tho opciations of .the Tornado looked

suspicious.
The Court of Admiralty has just given finaljudg¬ment in favor of tho United States in the luippa-hannock caso. This makes tho third steamer re¬

covered by the U. S. Consul, Dudley, in tho Courtshore.
FLORENCE, January 22_The question between

Italy and Turkey, arising out of tho firing upon anItalian vessel by tho Turks, has been amicablysett ed. Tho Sublime Porto yields every point,and consents to pay indemnity."ATHENS, January 22.-The chief of the insurgentsju Candia has written a long lotter to tho U. 8.Consul hore, thanking the American people,through him, for the sympathy extended to tho
Cretans. Lo also petitions tho Consul for Amori-
can ships-of-war to convey the women and chil¬dren.

Congressional.
WASHTNOTON, January 22.-In the Senato, peti¬tions, memorials and protests wore offered, but.

wore not of general importance.
A memorial w«s prosented from tho Chamber of

Commerce in Memphis, asking aid for tho South¬
ern Pacific Railroad. Referred.
A petition from Maryland against the BankruptBill was laid ou the table.
The Tariff Bill was discussed.
After a short Executive session, the Senate ad¬

journed.
In the House leave of absence was granted to

Mr. Washburno, of Illinois, tor tho remainder ofthe session.
A Bili to punish tho obstrue' . of railroads CAT-

rying miils was referred to o Post Office Com¬mittee.
A Bill to sell tho Hot Springs Arkansas Reserva¬tion was referred to tho Committee on PublicLands.
The Judiciary Committee reported a Bill, recom¬

mending ila passage, deciuring valid certain Actsand Proclamations of the President from 1861 to
1865. It shields officers from tho consequences of
acts committed in the dis eh argo of their duty, anddeclares that all officers shall be presumed to havo
acted under orders. Tho Bill was recommitted to
the Committeo, with the privilege to report at anytime.
The same Committee reported a Bill declaringit the rulo of ali of the United States Courts that

Íiersons guilty of arson, murder, bribery, or other
elony, or who had given aid, comfort or counsel
to the enemies of the United States, or havingengaged in rebellion, shall not be allowed to prac¬tico in said Courts.
Mr. Boutwell spoke in favor of it, saying that if

five Judges of the Supreme Court did not have
sufficient soif-respcct to adopt rules to exclude
rebel traitors, it was now the time for Congress to
step in and make rules for them.
A regular course of legislative strategy ensued.

Every device of the minority to stavo off a vote
.was resorted to, and they succeeded in this until
5 o'clock. The Houso "was still in session at 7
o'clock.
The Bill making a rule for the Supreme Court,has been read a third time, and the Democrats,thirty-five strong, aro calling for the yeas and

nays on all kinds of questions. At 9.30 P. M.,most of tho members were dining in their seats.
During tho evening a call of the roll showed less
than i quorum, when tho neighboring restaurants
were searched, and warrants were issued for such
as wero absent without leave. A point of order
was made on Ingersoll that smoking was out of
order in tho hall.

10.3j P. M-A motion to adjourn has boon ruado
with five amendments-the ye»s and nays ordered
in each amendment. These Totes will occupy tho
House until 1 o'clock.

Washington News.

WASHINGTON, January 22.-Brevet Brig. Gen.
H. C. Gillern has been assigned to the command of
the Military District of Mississippi.The Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of the
United States announced to the Bar that on the
first Monday in March the Court will adjourn to
the first Monday in April.The South Carolina Murder Committeo have
been instruct rd to inquire into the whipping of
citizens of the United States in North Carolina,and burning to death of citizens of South Carolina
when confined in jail.
The Hon. E. D. Holbrook, of Idaho, and ex-Gov.

Cummings, of Idaho, had a personal encounter at
Willard's yosterday, without serious results.
Mr. Dawes, of Tcnne&soo, who is contesting Mr.Arnell's seat, is required to furnish the grounds on

which the contest is based within eight days.Assistant Surgeon H. T. Tilley, chief medical
officer of thc Freedmen's Bureau tn Arkansas, and
Col. M. R. Hagan, who occupied the same positionin North Carolina, have been relieved, and will bo
mustered out.
A report, which was submitted to tho House,shows that the issue of Five-twenties,. under tho

Act of March 3d, '65, amounts to $26G,911,850.The Senate confirmed twenty-five nominations,
among them Wm. B. Whitaker, Assistant Treasu¬
rer in New Orleans; Daniel Siglar, of Indiana,Registrar of the Land Office at Natchitoches, Lou¬
isiana ; John S. McFarland, Assessor of Internal
Revenue in tho Second District of Kentucky ; J.
Crockett Sayers, Assessor of Internal Revenue for
the Sixth District of Kentucky.
Among the twenty-one rejections are J. S.

Cockrell, Collector of the Bighill District of Ken¬
tucky ; A. H. Blartow, Collector of the Seventh
Distr.ct of Tennessee. Asa Faulkner, Collector for
the Third District of Tennessee.
The Mayor of Georgetown has issued a caution

to all qualified voters, regardless of color, to como
forward and register ; -otherwise they wüluot be
allowed to vote at the approaching election.
Gen. Leach and Cok Drown, of the North' Caro¬

lina social delegation; have left ; Messrs. Boydenand Kanes remain in charge of the State's interest.
Morton has been elected Senator from. Indiana.

The vote was :-Morton, 88; Voorhces, 62.
'«None of the Crosby Opera House Prizes goSouth.
Fort Laramie advices report continued Indian

outrages, the weather being two cold for offensive
operations against them.

GeneralSews.
NEW TOBE, January 22.-The ship. Oncea, from

Calcutta, was cat through in the harbor by the
floating ice. She-was put ashore, with eleven feet
of water in hoi hold. ...

The Geo. H. Hunt, from Havana, has arrived.Most of her crew were badly frost-bitten.
The brig George 43. Maltby, from Demorara forBaltimore,,waa met at sea in a sinking condition.The captain and crew were-: brought here by theBlue "Vt aye, from Kingston.Forty arrests have been made for violation ofthe Excise Law.
Ahuge écheme for circulating counterfeit moneyhas been frustrated by timely police discoveries.James B. Freeinan,"Internal Revenue officer, hasbeen arrested for alleged levying of black mail.
Tera Cruz -advices say that 500 negroes andaborigines burned the villages of Tamepa andCotastlo by order of the French.
Maximilian is conscripting heavily in the City ofMexico.
Gen. Diaz, heading 17,000 Republicans, ia report¬ed in the neighborhood of the city, awaiting its

evacuation.
A Southern Belief Meeting is to be held at the

Cooper Institute on Friday night. Beecher and
Greeley .will address the meeting.Arrived, the Grenada; from Charleston.
NEW ORLEANS, January; 22.-Judge Fellows, of

the. Third. District Court, decides that the Courts
.cannot enforce Confederate contracts.

General Kiddo, after an extensive tour throughLouisiana, reports that the negroes are contract¬
ing, but that there are not laborers enough to tillthe land.
The blockader Mary is at Mobile, ready for sea,with a large surplus crew, supposed to be used as

a Fenian privateer, or to raidon Cuba under the
auspices of tho Knights of Arabia.TOBONTO, January 22-Thoa. Carney, who wasconvicted of Feminism, has been sentenced tobehung on the 15th of March. Geo. J. Matheweswas discharged. t-:; ...."OPKTLAIIHSHIA, January 22.-Tho Pioneer arriv¬ed, at tho Delaware breakwater on Sunday, but isunable to como up on accountof the ice.,

... SAVANNAH, January 22_Gen. Scott has loft forUte scene of trouble in South Carolina, oppositethis city, taking withhun the negro lawyer, Brad¬ley, who was chargea with hatching the trouble.MOBILE, January 22.-There has* been a fire inDauphin street; four houses were burned. Loss$SO,00ö." Three firemen we're severely injured.MADISON, WIS., January 22.-Mr. Howe hasbeen.re-elected Senator. ¡Resolutions, requesting Senator Doolittle to re¬sign, passed the legislature of Wisconsin by a
strict party voto.
VICKSBBBÖ, January 22.-A fire commenced hore

at 2 P. M., at Watermyer's confectionery. Five
brick and six frame bouses adjoining have been
destroyed. Loss (750,000..

Domestic markets.
NOON DISPATCH.

NEW TOBE, January 2£-Vfrgima Sixes, 59a60Exchange at 60 days, 9J; Bight, 10J: Gold downowing to the passage of the GoldBul-it is quotecat 1S5L Flour steady; receipts 2098 bbls. "

Whealdull. Corn quiet and unchanged; receipts 1KXbushels. Bye firm; Oats quiot. Pork dult Ho«2'riwtósv et ièadj for- Western, and 9a9i ipr OiVy.The Whiskey market is dull. Barley quiet. Peat
Frra^htsnrnf '** ^ ^ frg Bpfeaggj
: j EVENING DISPATCH.
Cotton a shade lower; salon 280 bales; MiddlingUplands 84@S4£ cente. Flour-lowor grades im-proved by6®10 cents; State £>50@fcl2 40; ObieJil- 90®Í14 15; Western $9 fi0®$13 75; -Southonbrands quiet and stoftdy. -Mool dulL Corn dullMixed Western $117. Pork heavy, at $21 i for Nov

Mess; Old $19 50. Lard heavy. Whiskey qniot.Rice quiet. Sugsrfirm; sales 1000 hhds. Muscova-do at 10j@12 conta, and 1000 boxes of Havana at llcouts. Coflbo and Molasses firm and quiet. NavalStores quiet; 66A@67^ coots for Turpentine. Itosin$4 25@$10. Petroleum quiet and firm at 20 centsfor crude; 32 couts for bondod. Tallow heavy;sales 300,000 lbs. at 11¿@11¡J cents. Freights firm.Money easy at Ca7 on Government Stock Collate¬rals. Gold weaker towards the close, and loft offat 35J. Foreign Exchango moderately activo at9Ja9J. Governments dull and lower, t'tocks hoavrand lower. Mining Shares a little firmer.The market is extremely heavy, owing to thoimpeachment question. 5-20's, of '62 Coupons,107j5al08; of '64V Coupons, 105M06; '65 Coupons,lOSJalOO; Now Issuo, 104?; Ten-Forties, registered,99ial00; Coupons, 99i; Soven Thirties, all series,lO-UalOlJ; Missouri Bixos, 92a93.
Cumberland Coal has fallen 30 per cent, sincemorning. It is now quoted at 50. Money 7 per cent.Pacific Mail, 161al63. Atlantic, 107J.AUGUSTA. January 22.-Tho sales of Cotton to¬day 150 bales; Middling 81; flat and irregular.NEW OBUEANS, January 22_Cotton dull andeasier ; sales 2750 bales ; Low Middling 31J ; Mid¬dling 32*. New York Exchunge ¿ discount.-Freights unchanged. ?*

BALTIMORE, January 22-Cotton firm; MiddlingUplands. 34@34£c. Coffoo steady; the stock of Kioreduced. Flour dull; quotations unchanged.Wheat-neither receipts nor salos. Corn dull;both white and vellow at $l@al 01. Clovor Seed,$8 75©$9. Timothy, $3 60@3 75. Flax, $2 50.SugrrBfirm. Whiskey unohangod.MOBILE, Jinuory 22.-Sales to-dav 1200 bales.Cotton in fair demand. Market closing dull, withprices easier than on yesterday. Middlings 31j.ST. Louis, January 22.-There being no shippingfacilities tho markets ore quiet-scarcely anythingdoing. Flour and grain unchanged. "Provisionsin better inquiry,- but business small. Pork un¬changed. Bulk meats-lO.Jc. for pickled hams.Bacon-clear sides lSJc. Lard firmer at 18jc.Country Kentucky hogs higher at $5 80a5 85".Whiskey unsettled ; the only sale reported was at$2 10._*
TROUBLE AMONG THE NEGROES

ON THE COAST.
THE NEGROES ON BACK RIVER, OPPOSITE

SAVANNAH, ARMING THEMSELVES.
THEY REFUSE! TO GIVE Ul» THE

LANDS.

The Savannah News of Monday has tho follow¬
ing:
A rumor was prevalent in this city yosteidaythat a collision had occurred between à detach¬ment of the United States soldiers and the freed¬

men on Mr. Chevos' plantation, by which severallives bad been lost, but, from what we could learn,there "was really no conflict between them. Wofound the officers very retient, but, from what wocould learn, the facts are these: An order has beenissued to Capt. H. C. Brandt, Commissioner of thoFreedmen's Bureau, who hos charge of the ne¬
groes on Back River, to tho effect that tho lands
axe- to be turned over to tho owners, and thefreedmen to make contracts- A portion of thoChoves property has been leased by Mr. SmithBarnwell, who was desirous of making arrange¬ments with the negroes, but they positively re¬
fused, and threatened to take Mr. Barnwell's life.Application was then made to Captain Brandt,who furnished Mr. Barnwell with a corporal and
six men,with whom he proceeded to thc place, but
soon found that the negroes were determined to
resist. He then came back and made applicationfor a detachment of fifty men. They wore fur¬
nished from Fort Pulaski, and Lieutenant Miller,of the Sixteenth Infantry, detailed to command
them. Captain Brandt then proceeded a TOSS tho
river and left twenty-fivo men at tho mill. With
the balance he went to Mr. Barnwell's place, and at
Mist saw nothing but a few women and children.
He read his orders to them, and said that lie carno
to them as a friend and not to fight them. Soon
thereafter the detachment was surrorjided bythree or four hundred armed negro men and wo¬
men, the men keeping to the rear of the women
and children.
We have boen informed that the negroes have

been thoroughly drilled ond armed, and that an
officer, with sash and sword, was in command. We
also learn that the negro lawyer, Bradley, who ap¬plied to be admitted to practice in the SuperiorCourt last wock, is at tho bottom of the whole
thing; that he has informed the negroes that theycannot be removed: that Congress has passed a
law giving them the right to hold the lands; and
thatThe has recommended them to resist the offi¬
cers of the Bureau. Some of the negroes present¬ed what they said was their wairnt, and waich had
been given them by Bradley for the sum of one
dollar a head.
We understand that dispatches have boen sont

to Gen. Scott, informing hun of the state of affairs,and that he will probably arrive on the scene to¬
day. A steamboat left yesterday afternoon with
supplies and stores for the soldiers, but we didnot
hear of its returning last night.They wero armed with clubs, hooka and mus¬
kets. The Captai .1 stated that he wanted them to
appoint one or two mon to talk tho matter over
with bim, and advised them th at"he did not want
to drive them off the place, but merely to induce
them to make contracts with Mr. Barnwell. This
choy refused, and said the lands belonged to them;they had paid taxes to the Government, and that
they would not leave."
:While the parley,was progressing, some: of tho 'jnegroes had got in thc rear of the soldiers and be-

hind a fence, and when discovered they had their
guns pointed through the holes of the fence, and
Dearing directly on the soldiers. Discovering this,the Captain judiciously determined to withdraw
his men, not wishing to shed blood, especially as
tho women and children would probably nave beenthe sufferors. He retired to the mill where he had
left the balance of the soldiers, and came to town
for further orders from Gen. Scott, commandingthe District.

A RADICAL LIE.-The subjoined-statement has
been travelling the rounds ofthe Northern-papers,
and is everywhere received with acclamations as a

genuine specimen,of "robel" State Government.
The MnAEB of the tale is proclaimed as a martyr,
and the" strong arm ofthe Government is invoked
in his aid. The story, like Mr. SUMNER'S letters,
was coined to sait some emergency, ancL-as the
Charlestomans have never heard of the illustrious
MILLER, the presumption is that he is a mythical
personage, who, in his capacity of attache to the
Radical party, does duty, whenever -occasion re¬
quires; in fact, we have astrong suspicion that the
said MILLEE ia no less a personage than tho ro-
nowed JOSEPHUS himself, tho veritable little jokor.
AN AOOEAVATED CASE.-A man named Miller re¬

moved from New York State a few years ago, to
South Carolina, where he married. Upon the outr
break of the war he was forced into the rebel,
ranks, though still a thorough Unionist. When
Sherman appeared in that Stats he escaped fromtho insurgent lines, and,-, reaching the General's
camp, imparted very valuable inf. rmation to him;
When our army reached the sea Miller came to
New. York. Ho remained there till the war closod,and then returned to South Carolina. Thereuponthe civil authorities arrested him, and, after beingtried, he was sentenced to be hanged.' Therprin-cipal charge against him waa "that he had giveninformation to Sherman, which led to the captureof property belonging to his brother-in-law. He
is now in confinement, waiting the execution of
his sentence. The attention of the Government,however, has been directed to his ease, and his
friends are confident that the necessary steps will
be taken for his release.

'Too BAS_The Mobile Tribune has changed
hands. The editor, in retiring, winds np with,
this pathetic sentence. We pity him from the bot¬
tom of oar heart, and- hope that he will console
himself in tho reflection that in this;woTld of sor¬
row and misfortune editors have their trials and
grievances as well as other people :
But I must drop; a tear over my baby, the Tri¬

bune, which is now in tho hands of others. I dropthat tear, and part with those whom I love, with
so much pain that, .while writing this, the paper is
wet with the water that falls from my eyes. I
know very well that this is folly, bnt wno has nofolly?
THE SUGAR PLANTATIONS or LOUISIANA.-Sogarplantations are in the market now at unusuallyoheap rates. Ose, situated about fifty-eight milesabove New Orleans, containing" thirteen hundred

and fifty-nine- arpents, with-'fine, commodious
dwelling house, built of brick, and improvements,
an extensive brick sugar house'with, machinerycomplete, cabins for "eighty, laborera, was latelysold for 532,800. Terms, one-fourth cash;, balance
one, two and three years. This estate made ia
18>9, an average season, two hundred and fiftyhogsheads of sugar. Beforo the war, this planta¬tion with" the negroes attached,' was valued at
8150,000. It is not an. oxtreme case. A New Orr
leans paper says that it will require about twenty-
ove minions ca dollars in the way of loans to re-
plaee: the losses sustained by the", sugar-plantinginterest of Louisiana and to place the several hun¬
dred plantations in"good wofldñg condition. Even
then the scarcity ofiabor will present serions dis¬
couragements. ---

THE Baltimore Brm furnishes the followingstatistics : The trade between Baltimore and theSouthern States duriripr the past year, by water,has boen of a gratifying contracter. The 'receiptsof cotton during the year ending December 81
were 28,683 bales, of winch 9037 bales came fromNorfolk, 9498 from Savannah, 4968 from Charles¬ton, 2443 from Wilmington and other North Caro¬lina ports, 779 from Apalachicola,' 924 from NewOrleans, 364 from Richmond, 833 from Mobile, andi 307 from Galveston. Of tobacco, the receipt« wen

i 81,701 packages, 2949 hogsheads, 506" boxos: andI 263 caaes, principally: from Bichmond. PetersburgI and' other Virginia ports:' Tho receipts of wool» during .tho year were 2834 bass: while the afh^otçu> of flaxseed nrougnt to market from the South focti
? up.3364 barrels. The receipts of naval stores froftI North Carolina were 28,622 barrels rosin, 42C5 bar-
. reis tar, 2486 barrels turpentine, and 2713 "barrel»pitch. Besides the above, there havo been' varjheavy receipts of tambar, shingles, old iron, anc
j hnsaredsol other smafi article«. .--< --

> Genoral Dix has rented the apartments'of'Vt
i DITTON, in the Eue de Fresburg. which arevvorj; spacious andhandsome; Well ventilated,andinapt\ od to receiving company. : . v-r- tr-

Our Washington Letter.
[SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OF THE DALLY HEWS.]
CONGRESSIONAL FT7RY AGAINST THE PRESIDENT.
WASHINGTON, January 19.-Tho telegraph has

already notified you of tho Radical outbursts
against the President, that have occurred in each
wing of the Capitol this week; but it cannot havo
dilated upon tho savage growth of that spirit o'
wild accusation which now seems to have seized at
least a third of the majority in the Senate and
House. In the latter body, it is to be expected
that the expression of the impeaching members
will bo of tho extremest violonco, howevor lacking
in material corroborative proof; hence witness the
insane accusations of Hon. Ben. LOAN, of Missouri,
the other day, to the effect that ANDREW JOHNSON
was in direct complicity with the plot to assassi¬
nate LINCOLN, and that the consideration, to follow
his consequent elevation to the Presidential Chair,
was to bo tho exercise of executive clcmoncy and
partiality to the people of the South. In the lower
House, such ebullitions of irresponsible wrath are
not in excess cf the licenso of'debate, because six
years reign of passion and prejudice upon that
floor have made invective and denunciation proper
by common usage and consent. Not so tha Sonate;
perhaps from the uncomplimentary fact that its
members are too cumbersome of speech, and slow
of motion, to undertake any very wild paroxysm of
oratorical fury. But yesterday came tho exception,
in the similitude of a speech from CHABLIS SUM¬
NER, tho immaculate pink in whom is compressed
all tho theory of hi 3 party, without any*conooption
of its practico, or ability to mould its laws. Hear
him t

"At lost the country is opening its eyes to tho
actual condition of things. Already it sees that
Andrew Johnson, who came to supreme power by
a bloody accident, has become tho successor of
Jefferson Davis in the spirit by which ho is gov¬erned, and in the mischief which ho has inflicted,
on his country. It sees the President of the rebel¬
lion revived in tho President of the United States.
It Bees that the violence which took the life of his
illustrious predecessor is now, bv his perverse
complicity, extending through the rebel States,
making all who love the Union its victims, and
filling tho land with oppression. It soes that the
war upon tho faithful Unionists is still continued
undor his powerful auspices, without any distinc¬
tion of color, so that both white and black are
sacrificed alike. It sees that he is a minister of
discord and not a minister of peace ; it sees that
so long as his opinion prevails there is small
chance for tranquility, or security, or reconcilia¬
tion; that tho restoration of prosperity in the
rebol States so much longed for must be arrested ;that the business of tho wholo country must be
embarrassed, and thoso conditions upon which
rests a sound currency must be postponed. All
these things tho country now s»??.
And this from ono of tho men who, in all likeli¬

hood, will bo called upon to act as a judge in a
trial of tho very individual whom he hos already
foresworn. As was well remarkod by Senator
REVEBDY JOHNSON, who, immediately after Suti-
NEB'S conclusion, administered a stinging rebuke
of tho latter's intomporato asseverations : "The
Senator irora Massachusetts well knows that there
is in thc House a proposition to impeach, and, in
advance, he places himself out of the pale of an
upright judge by pronouncing, in the face of the
country, that he has judged and condemned
already."
There is no doubt that this spirit of accusation

and malevolent desire to work the President wrong,at whatever hazard of honor or truth, is upon the
increase; and long before the Judiciary Committeo
of the House is ready to announce that it hasworked up au indictment against the President, I
am inclined to think that the war of words uponthe Executive will run higher and more recklesslythan ever before Just now there is going on a
controversy between the Washington correspond¬ents of tho Now York Tribune, and Times and
Herald-the former, holding that tho re¬
ports to the effect that United States bonds
wjre being, prepared for return to this
country on account of tho rumors of impeachment,had been dictated by the President, in order to
create a panic among the people,- and so rouse
popular clamor against the movement to decapi¬tate Mr. Johnson. Whatever plausible story maybo advanced in support of this assumption,'I can,of mine own knowledge, assert that within three
days à leading broker of New York, whose name is
potent upon tue Stock Exchange, and who manages
a "ring" whose influence is felt even among the
gunny bags of tho Treasury vaults, hos received
advices from his agents in Frankfort and in London,that they would prefer io suspend the sale of U. S.
Government securities until after the Congres¬sional plot had evolved itself, and meantime theysuggested the bondshad better return to American
shores until the storm had blown over. And back
they come-a million anda half-by the next week's
mad. Will the people of the North be warned bythis first ripple arising from Federal credit tos«?-?
into the sea, and destined to reach these shores
as a great wave, threatening to submerge even the
heme faith in tho stability of the Government and
its promises to payJ If they realize tho peril,stake your bte there's an end-to impeachment.

A FASHIONABLE BOW.
Socially a great hub-bub is gathering, and pure¬ly out ofpolitical bad temper. The inaugurationo"f the receptions has had the first-to do with evok¬

ing the. petty conflict of tho hour, and they nownightly demonstrate-to what marvellous extent
they have grown. Tho wives of Radical Senators
and Congressmen receive one crowd, and the
Madame Secretaries of thc Cabinet play the hostessto another^" Between tho two, come the receptions
of the President, and Colfax, Speaker cfthoHouse,
-which are pervertcily made to socially representthe two great conflicting ideas of the day-thepolicy of Congress and the policy of the Adminis¬
tration. Thus, in the salons of one is found all
the moderation andpatriotism of the clay; and fra¬
ternizing in the other, come all the Jacobinical
throng that make the country unhappy and
jeopardize her life. The line is drawn ae closely
as though a count of the respective numbers was
to be takon upon the prevaihng representation of
each. Gen. Grant's, and a few mansions presided
over by merely leaders of fashion, unknown in po¬litical controversy, ara taken as the vantage groundof .both parties, and hither they meet, and here
follow those cordial manifestations"of hatred that
conduces to tho general cheerfulness and jollity of
the-situation I have described. jv

HORACE 'OBEBLBT.. ^

This mistaken philosopher and -veteran rumina-'
tor upon the general depravity of things, has been
in Washington for several dayspast. In personnel
he has not changed a whit this quarter of a cen¬
tury past, and he still adheres to the notorious
"diab" and a "shocking bad hat." Ha has with
him a daughter-a young Indy, bright, -vivacious,
but slightly pectuar. Horace has been escortingher to receptions since their stay in tho city, and
it is proner to add that they made "no distinction''
in attending these entertainments, '?'on account of
.color" of politics; but made the whola rounds,
genial with all. It masing their -way through tho 1

crowds, it not unfrequenuy happneed that father
and daughter would be sepa-ated, and each engag¬edby mutual friends until tho evening and crowd
-wore away. 'Miss Greeley then turning to'look for
the paternal escort, 'would often discover that Ho¬
race had withdrawn an. hour before, arm-in-arm
with some friend, utterly oblivious of the fact that
a dependent hit of female loveliness was being aban¬doned to the wonder and commiseration of a
Washington crow à, too much amused to proffer
assistance. a-Tl» young lady,_3iowever, seems td
have beeoim accustomed, to this, extraordinary
isolation, and invariably orders'her carriage anddeparts alone whenever auch emergency arises.

?? T. THE PLAY. ' '. '.''''.
Two. theatres are now. in opération, here, and

seemingly doing" well.. At Wall's OperaHouse they
are rendering the modern drama of the "LongStrike," which, I am inclined to think,- is being ex¬tended beyond the limits originallyIntendedjandtiring the public. At the oppoaition concern, Mag¬
gie Mitchell, despite of the coldest weather:of the
season; is playing'' "Little Barefoot," to crowded
houses." ".."?.-';.' '. .-'. --.'"

Last week Max Maretzek tried a' seasonbf Italian
opera among us, butthe upper-tendbm were so in¬
fatuated with the receptions, sleighing parties, andginning carnivals, .thai-, they failed to put in -a
very extensive appearance fe* Maxyand thu»he
retired a loser by about five thousanddollars.

VIDEX.

THE Columbus Enottriror says the warehouse
lately burned in that city caught in the upperstory, where no person but. one of tho firm nad
been for hours. The -warehouse.had been recentlybuilt, and belonged to J. J. Grant, Geo. Pt Swift,Gen. N. D. Guerryv John Buchanan, and St H.
EBB. The cotton belonged to various -parties; and
but little-of it waa insured. Judge M. J. Crawford
lost 51 bales : Mr. Wm. F. .Luckie some 60, and'Mr. Stone 66 bales ; Hon. J." M. Russell 7 buss;Mr. Randall Jones 70 (iD^ared)j. and numbera of
othoroionsiderable amounts. ..-The'total loss was$80^,008.- I--'-'.;-". '?-"? v.-
:. SAD 0«KTBBraco.-Parents ¿honld take warning
from the following very sad occurrence, ss related
by' the' Edgefielff Advertiser. 'Ijfcpy,quité >mall
bpytr'are ttoqDeattV<,fieen>-'^tti guns, which are
"often handled ty 'them in »'very cjatsloss manner.
This should bo guarded against by those under
whese control thusa urchins should ba.'
"On Friday mm-ning last, two Kttle sons of Mrs.

Richard Burton,- 'a widow lady living in our vicdni-
ty; wont out shooting, and. before noon the euler
of them, a "boy of thirteen, waa found a-lifelesa
corpse. In loading hia gun, it had gone offbblow-
inc the unfortunate child's brains ouVMuchaym-pathv is felt for -tho estimable family, so suddenlyL, aitd sadh;boreaved>P su ,. -._ .> ;

t A PATBIOTIC THOTJOETBAATTOIPXET EXCESSED!i The; New Orleans,Ti^yjiMjtiSèr^g üiédoi
1 cisión' Of thA ffytWiffi^-^^-^-fi^'affi'
f sTona.says: "The ¿merging of the Supreme Court
? above the atmosphere of partisan'strifes and: tu-

innltaoua^ popular pasalous, into the region ol
' bahn'and unclouded Jootice; is tho- rising aboveI the waters of tho Ararat, on which tho ark of tho

Constitution'may-rsvoae in security.--It is the
herald of-the,; goed tidings- that- iheyy<whom staI fcroa*-ftx>f Bheli^-m^

tbAfc^WBtoreatoihenu-* .«-'«s» tv-* :«' 10

Cotton-A. Word to Plantera.
To the Editor of Ute Daibj News:
Tho writer is no serbe-would that ho Ead tho

power of Jumus' pen to wield against thoso heart¬
less enemies of "the land wo lovo," tho inveterate
cotton planters. God knows that most of our peo-
plo have worshipped cotton for years, and that wo
felt that cotton could fight our battles without His
assistance. What was the result? Ho has seen fit
to scourge us terribly, and yet our peoplo, though
the avenging hand of tho Almighty has hardly
boon lifted from thom, aro already hastening back
to their idol-cotton. Thousands of our fanners
aro counting how many hands they can got to
plant cotton, how many dollars will that cotton
bring, and how many acres of land thoy can plant
next year in cotton. Their slaughtered sons aro
forgotten; thoir outraged wives, daughters and
sisters ore forgotten; thoy ride over tho asbos of
their desolate homes in haste to. worship KingCotton, not remembering that tho very chains
that now bind our country were forged by cotton.
Cotton built np the East, then the Southwest,
which, in time, built up the Northwest-which, in
time, rivetted our shackles-for if wo had hod to
.contend only with tho Middle and Eastern States
in our struggle for freedom, wo would havo hoc -o
war. Wo made cotton to buy Yankee trasl o
buy Western corn, meat and mules, heed! 'ydestroying our homesteads by a most barba. as
system of agriculture; and while all around us who
havo been buying our cotton are comparativelyrich, and then? lands improving in quality anil
prico, our cotton Holds are hideous and barren
wastes-monuments of.a pooplo's folly.For raising everything calculated to add to tho
comfort and luxury of a people, wo arc satisfied
that the States"of North Carolina, South Carolina
and Georgia «ill compare favorably with any partof the world; and in point of health and salubrity,
we have no hesitation in saying that it is uuequaU-ed, being subjected to no extremes of heat, or cold.
The country on the seaboard, from Georgetown, S.C., to tho St. John's River, Florida, we feel satisfie 1in time will be justly doomed the garden spot ofthe Atlantic shore. For manv years the writer hasbeen fully convinced that ootton plonliner hatwlnn«
more to min the States of Virginia,» North and
South Carolina and Georgia, than any calamity th nt
could, in the ordinary course of events, have be¬
fallen, thom. Cotton planting was the cause of
many valuable plantations in this State being de¬
populated of its negro labor to supply tho voraci¬
ous cotton planters of tho West. Look at tho es¬
tates, the princely parka, srrounds and ruins that
are to bo found in the wilderness from here to Sa¬
vannah, along on tho main land, and ask candidlythe cause; and the reply will be by somo, the coun¬
try is sickly; by others, the rich cotton fields of
the West could pay a higher prico for the labor
than the proprietors of.thoao estatos could, and
they had to go. .As for the health, we contend
that when people have taken the trouble to inform
themselves of the requirements of tho climate,that there is no healthier and better climate in tho
world than can be found along our seaboard, andthat people livo as tong, and'raise os largo familiesherc, as they do anywhere in tho world.
Whether the tearing up tho fields of tho West,and dostroyirg a fine oountry that would havograduallybeen peoplednpbythe surplus populationof the South, in growing ootton (which cotton on¬ly went to enrich our enemies), was good policy,we leave to the intelligent and candid to answer.
These few linos have boon written only to t> yand get you to lend your assistanco, os well as togot the press generally to exhort our planters gen¬erally to turn from cotton and go aftor such thingsas will moke us independent of tho North, audunless we make more provisions ourlaboring popu¬lation will be enticed oft If some one of our abloand scientific men would write a description of theseaboard of Soath Carolina, giving a description ofits availability for growing grosser, cereals, fruit,Ac, it would be very acceptable to many very re¬

spectable foreigners, who are desirous of makingtheir homes among us. Information of a reliableand scientific nature, as well as a description ofthe climate and manner of life among our peoplo,would do more to.promote emigration hero than
anything'else. POCOTALIGO.

Pretty Sharp and Decided.
We copy the following paragraph from Friday's

QynstUulUmaX Union, published at Washington.
The editor of the Union, Col. THOS. FLOBEKCE, is
known to be a very intimate friend of tho Presi¬
dent, and, perhaps, speaks "from the books.''
TBE BLOODY TREASON OF THE NEW TOBE HERALD.
Tho New York. Herold, of. the 17th instant, has

two articles on the subject bf tho impeachment of
tho President, which for malignity and falsification >
of history have no parallel m journalism. While
red-handed treason held the pen, bitter and unre¬
lenting enmity to the Constitution and our form of
Government fired tho brain "which was boldand
wicked enough to say to the' world that what it
calls the ''misdemeanors'' ofthe President "render
him liable to impeachment.''
Tho transparent design of These articles is t*v1

move the minds of weak-kneed Jacobin Republi¬
cans np to thoir work. Let them take this advice,proceed in their wicked designs, and some morn¬
ing, in other places and in a new condition, thov
will realize the bitter consequences. Indeed, os
the Herald says, "the struggle is still going on."
"The great Union movement of the wax will run
its coarse," but not as tho Herold applies it-to
utterly destroy the -Government, but to save it,and if necessary its strong and iron hand will bo
invoked to slay the courseand prevent the con-
sirmmation of Radical treason, ^teo great oath of
the President to protect -and defend the Constitu¬
tion will not bo forgotten, and the peoplo who sus¬
tain him, with their five hundred thousand ma¬
jority of the voting population- North and South,will not forget him. Tho Herald cores not for con¬
sequences. Nothing would please it so much as
to see ruin and anarchy rampant, i -Let thoso who
would take its advice beware.

UFOS WHOM CAN CONGRESS CALL?
Events have already brought the Government to

the very verge of another revolution. If the Rad¬
ical majority in Congress pursues its treasonable
coarse much longer, the Government, in order to
sustain itself, will have to arm its supporters. At
the callof the President, all his friends North and
South, and the army and the navy will respond.In such a contest the issue cannot bo doubtful.
Congressmen may bb valiant fighters on the floor* Congress, but when they come to lead their co¬

urts int? tho field it will be another thing. Tho
real armies and great, soldiers of the Republicwillbe found fighting nuder the Flag I We advise
the opposition-of the determined and fixed fact
that Andrew Johnson will serve ont' his constitu¬
tional term of office, tr ";.

THE NEW YOBS SOUTHERN RELIEF ASSOCIATION-.
SO-;many and .such well authenticated' accounts
'have reached the North of the terrible destitution
now prevailing-throughout a wide bolt of the latelyrebellions States- that a vigorous movement has
been sot on foot byanumber of .ladies of this city.to organize a' system for its prompt and effective,
relief. '-

No political color whatever is tobó given to this
movement." It will have butene object-tho saving.of them that aro ready to perish-and will be ad¬
ministered, in bat-one spirit-the spirit ofthat.
charity which blesses both them who receive and
them who give.

fe The ladies uráíPteouraged to, their good work
hy Mayor Hoffman, by the Catholic Archbishopof New York, by Bishop Potter and Dr. Tyng, and
by a number of other eminent laymen and clergy¬
men. J.hey.have taken a central. office at No. l-l
Bond etreet, where supplies of dry goods, clothing,&c, may bo daily sent' from 9 A. M. to GP. M.
Messrs. Harris", Gaines '& Co., No" 15 Whitehall
street, will receive for them any more weightycontributions, and Commodore Garrison has gen*eronsly offered to furnish a steamer for conveyingto the South' the help" which it most sorely be
impossible that New York will be slow or niggardin extending to. hundreds of thousands of women
and- children, dying within- oar own borders for
lack of the absolutenecessaries oflife.

..-.>:. - [Jfcto York World.

i THE SOTJTHE2JÍ STATES.-The New York Times,
in an editorial'on the reconstruction problem, says
that -"every theoryof restoration or reconstruction,
which has been promulgated is more or lesa illo¬
gical in one or another, of its parts. No set¬
tlement seems possible waich will not involve cer¬
tain inconsistencies in the course of its develop¬
ment.'* ., .:»'-,' "'....? .'.? "N Referring to the recent speech of Mr. BINGHAM,
itsays :'^~ ..'.'.;
To'submit a' constitutional amendment for ratifi¬

cation to the: excluded ßtaies, and then to, denytheir, .organized and. "sovereign" existence, is an
htCQBsisfcency not eoBfiv explained. They«an rati¬fy only as States; and if they arc-States when the
ratification of an amendment to' the constitution
is concerned, they are also States os^against the
territorializing prpgrarnine of\Mr. Stevens..,
MB»« JOB GSMTLEHEW.'-Wo mentioned, a few

weeks'since , that Mr. LKOKARDW. JEROME; ofNew
York; had ;mado a donation of $5000 to Princeton
College, of which tho interest was to bs devoted
to tho presentation of medals to members of the
senior class. Mr. JEROME, in- making .thia.gift,,iw4r*;*/oj th^.^amdeni ofthe XJpBoge*as follows :
I shan be obliged ii you will arrange that the in¬

terest on these bonds may be annually expendedin the purchase of a medal to be awarded to the
graduating Senior: who shall be declaredby a voto
of his classmates tobe the. first gentleman in his
class.- '-' ' .'".

I knowyon are surprised, dear Doctor, at "the
novelty of this request, butyou will be still moro
so whenltell youthat you are the cause of it. I
have not forgotten the remark yon made opoh a
joertain oocasion to'my class: "Young genüemera,with an yttttr- getting, I advise I yeti to;: gets little
manners." l om right then to offer apremiurm to
corry ont-ycrur views, v rt"'.ijftr\ jrthink the mest-^ssing-Hëoéssitjr'of YoongAmerica just now, is tho article yon, recommended.We hava plenty of Usoienaeand aro-prettywell up,considering our years, in art, but our manners 1
most say are rather rough. If the trifle I offer
shall havo-the effect to stunulate tho yoong gen¬tlemen-under your charge to' improvement in this
respect, I sKÉll'ÍBellhiiiLhave jdofie them
oountry a service. i
The characterof rgerrUerean I ermsider withinthe capacity of all-at least lt requires no cxtra-

ordinarrintellect; A due regardJoe th* feeling ot
', others fe, in my lodgment, its foundation.

'° There' ¿¿dSraBÓes^^ted in Maa-
r saofaeaetts in the lastax years. "'....". -:

OBITUAilY.
DIED, at bis residence InAVllIianisbnrg District, Jan¬

uary 14th. 18G7, J. A. HEMINGWAY, Esq., aged 65 years
and 10 day?.
DEPARTED THIS LIFE, on tho 21st instant. Mrs.

LOUISA REEDER, wife of OSWELL REEKER, in tho 73d
year of her age.

" Blessed aro the dead who dio in tho Lord."
Tho Relatives, Friends and Acquaintances of Mr.

and Mrs. OSWELL REEDER, and of hor son, C. O. MARTIN-
DALE, also the members of tho Second Presbyterian
Church, are roopoctftilly rcquostad to attend the Funeral
Sorviccs of Mrs. LOUISA REEDER, This Afternoon, at
Four o'cloc», at tho Socond Presbyterian Church.
January 23

SPECIAL MOT.CES.
SST BOOKS FOR SUBSCRIPTION TO THE

Capital Stock of tho Charlestonand Florida Steam Packet
Company will bc opened at tlio office of Messrs. J. D.
AIKEN A CO., on South Atlantic Wharf.
Information of the purposos and proapocts of the Lino

will bo furnished to thoso persons desiring to subscribe.
January 23 -T"4

SS- NOTICE-CONSIGNEES PER STEAM-
SHIP FLAMBEAU aro hereby notified that she ia This
Ztoy discharging cargo atNorth Atlantic Wharf. AaGooda
remaining on the wharf at sunset will be stored ut ex¬

pense and risk of owners.

WILLIS & CBTSOLM, Agents.
All Freight amounting to fifteen (15) dollars, or lese,

must be paid on tho wharf before delivery of Goods.
January 23 2

as-NOTICE-I HEREBY APPOINT B. MV
WLN8TOCK. my LAWFUL ATTORNEY to transact all
my necessary business in tho mercantile lino until fur-
thor notice
January21_3_O. A VIBANSKA.

ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
E. M. WHITING, Esq., as a candidate for Shoriff of
Charleston (Judicial) District, at the nert election.
September 10_
43-PLANS, ESTIMATES AND SPECIFICA¬

TIONS for furnishing all material and erecting from
ono to four Engine Houses in this city, will ho received
until further notice. For information, apply toJ

WILLIAM G. WHILDEN,
Chairmm of Special Committee on Fire Department.
Janbary 18

«3- ELMORE MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY.-Tho Stockholders having determined at a meet¬
ing held on Monday, 7th inst, that the affairs of tho
Company SHOULD BE IMMEDIATELY WOUND UP, all
parties holding Policies oro requested to call and have
thc same cancelled without delay, and receive the quota
of tho premiums paid by them for tho unexpired periods
of their policies.

By order of Boord of Directors.
January 10 JOSCPH VYHILDEN, Secretary.
as-r OTICE-I, KATE DOUGLAS, WIFE OF

WILLIAM" H. DOUGLAS, now riding at No. 2 TTiTie
street, and carrying on thc retail business, give notice
that in ono month from the dato hereof I will act as a

SOLE TRADER. KATE DOUGLAS.
JANUARY 8TH. 1867._Imo January 8

«arMESSRS. FREEMAN <fc PUNDT HAVING
executed to mn a Deed of Assignment for the benefit rf
their creditors, a meeting of the same is respectfully re¬

quested at my office, No. 10 Brood-street, on Thursday,
1st February, ats o'clock P. M., to appoint an Agent to
act with the undersigned. PHILIP H KEGLEB.
January 21

as- THE HEALING POOL AND HOUSE OF
MERCY.-HOWARD ASSOCIATION REPORTS, for
Young Men, on the CRIME OF SOLITUDE, and the
ERRORS, ABUSES and DISEASES which destroy tho
manly powers, and create impediments to MARRIAGE,
with sure moans of relief. Sent in-scaled letter en¬

velopes, freo of charge. Address Dr. J. SKTLLLN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
January 15 3mo

«S- TO SEA ISLAND PLANTERS AND FAC¬
TORS.-Tho subscriber will gin on toll all cotton sent
to "BECKETT'S Plantation," on Stono River, and thon
forward by steamers that pass several Unies a week to
Charleston. Price 5 cents a pound. Refer to Borea &
3TOSBT. THEO. A: BECKETT,
January 21 mwfC* John's Island.

ter GTTTiTSONVILLE, S. C., JANUARY 7TH,
1867.-"On Monday, the afb. of March next, the Commis-
sinners of Public Buildings will receive proposals (with
plans and specifications) for enlarging the Log Jail at
GUUonisonvUle. J. W. MOORE,

january xo wa secretary.

*3T UNITED STATES OF AMERICA-DIS-
TBICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA_RTTTENHOUSE.
SAUT A CO. vs, KBEUDEB A BEHR.-Pursuant to an
order made tn this case, on motion of WILKINSON A
GILCHRIST, for plaintiffs, WILLIAM BEHR, one of the
defendants to this cause, being absent from and without
tho limits of this District, it is ordered that the said de¬
fendants do plead, answer or demur hereto within three
mouths from the date hereof, in default of which plain¬
tiffs may proceed to lodgment against the defendant,
who hos beenduly served with the process of the Court.

DANIEL HOBLBECK, C. C. C. U. S.
November23,1866._lamo3_November 21

»S- CALVARYBAPTIST.CHURCH, CHARLES¬
TON.-Xhe Members (colored) of thia Church were reg¬
ularly dismissed from tho three White Baptist Churches
of this City, to form a separate Church. They are wor¬

shiping for the present at Bonum's Hall, John street,
between Meeting and King. They have purchased a lot,
and are soliciting contributions to enablo them to erect a
House of Worship.
They are believed to bo pious and worthy persons, and

their object is respectfully commended to. all who have
the ability and disposition to aid such enterprises. The
following members of the said"Church have been author¬
ized to make collections : CHARLES fînTM.Tfl, THOMAS A.
DAVIS, EDWARD HAIO, DANIEL D. MOALPIN, JOHN BEE,
and SAMUEL STEWARD.

Charleston, 8. C., June 27, 1866.
"Kev,LUCIUS CUTHBERT,

Pastor (Stadel Square Church.
Bev. E. T. WINKLES,

Pastor United Oltarch.
JAMES TUPPER, ) ~"_" .", "_
WILLIAM S. HESERY, i Deacons Citadd Square
WILLIAM G. WHTLDBN,) cnuren.

?January A _??_fmwSmoa
aS" BEA. JJTIEUL HAIH,-CHEVALIER'S

LIFE FOB THE HAIR positively restores gray hair to
its original color and youthful beauty; imparta lifo and
strength Jo the weakest hairj*'stops its falling out at
once; keeps the head clean; ls unparalleled as a hair
dressing. Sold by all Druggists and fashionable hair¬
dressers, and at my office. No. 1123 Broadway, New
York, SARAH-A' CHEVALIER, M. t>.
January A' _? j 3moa

as-AWAY -WITH SPECTACLES.-OLD EYES
made.new, without .Spectacles, Doctor or Medicine.
Pamphlet mailed free on receipt of ten cents. Address
E. B. FOOTE, M. D., No. 1130 Broadway, New York..
November 9 "C.
3S- ARTIFICIAL EYES.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬

MAN EYES made to order and inserted by' Dre. F.
"BAUCH and P. GOUGLEMANN (formerly employed by
BoiSBONNKAU, of Porte), No. 599 Broadway, New York.

April H. ...".....-.' lyr

aS-COLGATES HONEY SOAP.-THIS CELE?
ESATED Tollet S-j:ip, tn such universal demand. IE
made fréta the choicest materials, ia ofla and emol¬
lient in ita nature, Cragrautly acented, and ex¬

tremely beneficial in tte action upon the akin- For
?ale by all Druggistsand Fancy Goods Dealers. .:

'

February 7 ._..]. ". lyr
BÄTCHEIi'OR'S HATB DYE.-THIS

SPLENDID HATS DYE io thé beat in tho world,. The
only true and" perfect Dye-karmlosfl, reliable, instan¬
taneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous tinta
Natural Black orBrown. Remedies the fl] effects ofSac
Dyes.' Invigorates the hair, leavlng it soft and beautiful
The genuine is signed William A. Batchelor. AU othert
are mere imitations,and should bo'avoided. Sold by al
Druggists and Poriumera. Factory, No. 81 Barde}
street, New York.
ÄS" BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December 10 : lyr.

Bead the Certificate of Bev; B. T.
""r' .' Flualin.. "': ".

TO DjB.-HofiTETTER' : Hi W..S
JXEARHTR : Thia le to certify that I wis taken with tnt

dyspepsia a year ago lost March, and, for a period o

eight months, was ono'of the ^inost miserable creaturcj

you.ever beheld, not being able. cither to eat, drink oi

Bleep, and waa compelled to walk the floor incessantly
Fwaa nearly deprived ofmy reason,' and hope had entire
ly left me, aD the efforts made for my recovery havim
proved fri*Ucea. <a'"'"-

' By the flrst of November, 1865,1 had becomo so weal
and fwbl« thati could scarcely stand alone, and, to al

appearance, would'soon die. At thia tints (bxrtng reac

your advertisement), my,W!J¡B.. prevailed upon me to tr}
your Bitters. Al>otíte,wAa"pr<icrjed,and, strange toaay,
I soon commenced recovering. I have token four botQca
andam enjoying as'good health nowaa could be expected
?farana of ray ago (about sixty years). I have no doab!
that it woe your Bitters alone, under Divino Providence,
that effected thia wonderful cure.

; ?
,.r

' :.T B. T. FLUALIN.
.. Honaon, MmmoAN, August30,186A. :
??.January aa -,.\ ¡,,¿- a ._' ;' ?'

T^' JAW NOTICE.
raVHE UNDEKSÎGNED SAVE THIS DAY FÖBMED >

copartnership for the practice of Law and EquityT£^t2£2*'Bíí«m «tjhî o?DETBEVILLE At BICHABDBON.^Ofitoe HcV33 ^^ateejat^^Mgee^tt^^
Jsnuary ic" 3 mw2 lt D.^OHAMÎÛN.

SHIPPING.
K-pjN FOR LIVKRPOOl_Tins st'ï»E-á3-CTVRIOR coppered ship CONFIDENCE, AV .Johii-?Ut^EffBton master, having a large portion ol' her cur"o«J aboard, will bo dispatched for the above ))0?tFor furtlior freight engagement* apply to

W. ll. SMITH & co.,January 19_Union Barde Building.
FREIGUT UPLAND COTTON He-SEA ISCAND
Xe-RICK SL2Ö-COTTON FORWARDED THOUGH
TO Ll VERPOOL ASD IIA VRE. 1

+ FOR NEW YORK-MEUCIIANTS'iIQi LU(E.-Tho regular pocket uehoouer ft. 13.L^jjNjgaWA:tNER, Adams roanter, having the largir«"?«^«.portion of heavy freight cngag^l, will take 350bales Cotton and light freight to complete lomliny. Ap¬ply for engagements to WILLIAM ROACH.
January 1!)_Hmw3

v FOR NEW OKLEAKSETHIS FINK^ sehr. NELLIE TARBOX, having four-fifths of
her cargo engaged and going on boord, will
Bail in a fow days for the above port.For Freight Engagements apply to

T. TUPPER * RONS,
_., ,

Brown's Wharf.
Liberal advances made on consignments to PRICEHINE & TOPPER, New Orleans. 3 January 21

4- FIRST VESSEL-TO SAIL. WEl>-IÍO. NESDAY, 23D, FOB NEW YORK_MER-OS^CnANTS' LINE-(COTTON FORWARDED
«*»=s=THROUGH TO LIVERPOOL AND HAVRE.)-The Regular Packet Schooner ROBERT CALDWELLJOHN MCCORMICK^Master, wants 200 bale» COTTON" tocomplete cargo. Will also toko Light Freight.For engagements, apply to WM. ROACH.January 10

RAILROADS.
GERERALSUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD. )
ICHARLESTON, S. G.. January 22. 18C7.1N CONSEQUENCE OF THE DELAY IN THE UN¬

LOADING! of cars at WAY STATIONS, and of tho
serions interruptions of transportation thorebv. receiptsfor WAY FREIGHT will only bo given for goods to be

* ~* " -«V «» »ho consignee
XT. >j, PPAJPTEJanuary 13 ws4 General ou'periutoniieu..

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPANY.

»!?

THROUGH TICKETS TO POINTS NORTH, SOUTH
ANT) WEST.

rpHE FOLLOWING THROUGH TICKETS ARE ONX sale at tho Passenger Othee of this Company, in Line
street, viz:
CHARLOTTE, N. C., BALTIMORE, Md.,
RICHMOND, Va. PHILADELPHIA, Pa.,
WASHINGTON, D. C., NEW YOEE,

VIA COLUMBIA, DANVILLE and RICHMOND.
ATLANTA. Go., MOBILE, Als..
MONTGOMERY, Ala., NEW ORLEANS, La.,To NEW ORLEANS, ria GRAND JUNCTION or

MONTGOMERY.
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., LOUISVILLE, Kv.,NASHVILLE, Tonn., ST. LOUIS, Mo.,"
MEMPHIS, Tonn., CINCINNATI, Chlo,
GRAND JUNCTION, Tenn CAIRO, UL,
CORINTH. Miss., CHICAGO, 111.
Information can bo received nt the PASSENGER

OFFICE ta Line-streot, or from the GENERAL TICKET
AGENT, in John-street H. T. PEAKE,

General SuperintendentL. C. HENDRICKS, Genoral Ticket Agent
December 16 -w

NORTHEASTERN RAlLSOAs!

gHORTEST. QUICKEST AND OKLY DIRECT ROUTE
NEW YORK

PHILADELPHIA
BALTIMORE

WASHINGTON
RICHMOND

PETERSBURG
WELDON ond

WILMINGTON.
Time through by Express Train to New York 44 hours.

Faro.S26 00.
Tickets good by either bf thothree following Routes :

RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON
BAY LINE AND BALTIMORE

NORFOLK AND DELAWARE.
Baggage checked through to any point.
Tiokets good until used.

S. S. SOLOMONS.
Dooen.ber 29 Sup't.

M IS CE LLAK E 0 US.
SAMUEL P. BENNET,

Timber and Lumber Measurer,
OVER STFINMEYER & SON'S OFFICE,

Clarice's Plantas Ililli,
WESTEND OF BEAUFAIK STREET,

Charleston, S. C.
January 23 ' wfinlmo

GIVE IT A FAIR TRIAL.
rftHIS SOAP REQUIRES ONLY TO BE USED TOJL prove its superior quality. Use it as yon would
any common Soup. Try it and you will be convtaeed
that ltts superior to any other article in market For
sale by Grocers generally.
Manufactured byTAYLOR i YOUNG, No. 188 Front

street. Now York. Sold by
GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,

Comer Church and Hsyno streets.
January23_?_._wau

7 3-8, 71-2, 7 5-8,7 3-4, m¡Á%
THERE IS BUT ONE PLACE IN THIS STATE

where, the above sizes of Gentlemen's Block Soft Felt
Hats can bo procured, and. that place is known by the
name of STEELE'S "HAT HALL,'*

No. 313 King street.
January22_ 2_Sign of the "Big Hat"
DIRECT IMPORTATION OF ENGLISH

' SADDLERY.

JUST RECEIVED FINE STEEL OHTFNEY BITS
Fine Steel Stirrups and Spurs
Fine Stained Bridle Mountings
Fine Kersey Horse Sheeting, Sc, it, &c

J. C. NOLAND.
Survivor of A. McKonsio & Co.,à»». No. 119 Meeting street, near Market.

Pleaseremember I am NOT at the old stand.
January10_ '_MO. FREDK EICKEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office No. 840ïiurclL;:8t,
'"ONE DOOR SOUTH OF BROAD.

January 16 i... wai

F. M, BURDELL,
MEMANBISE BROKER,

TT7TLL DEVOTE HIMSELF TO THE PURCHASE
VV and sale of MERO" VDISE OF ALL KINDS.
Office at the corner 0: I'BOAD AND EAST BAY

STREETS, ta basement of State Bank, where 'samples
maybosoen. .»..--;.:'
RHFEBENCKS-Mr. C. M. Forman. Mr. Theodore D.

Wagner,' Messrs. John Fraser & Co., Messrs. Mordecai &
Co., Messrs. W. C." Dukes & Co., Messrs. Gourdin,
Mattbiesaen:tt Co., Charleston, 3. C.
October 34 ' "" ''-:>£" wiroGmo

WHITE&PA!NET^/FACTORS,:.'àijWli Coiiission Merchants
NO "4 SOUTH ¿TLAítTIC WHARF, ¡

*.'*" '. CJlAKL-SSTOr«, Sj V, i
j. J. WHITE.,,..iíwii';.:......; .ouoaa-is. PI.SE:

- LAW NOTICE.

W, w. HARLLEE;
M ABS BLUFF, S. C., .

FtACTICES IN THE COURTS OF LAW AND EQUI¬
TY for Darlington-, Marlon, Horry and WfiUams-

Surg..
HARLLEE tc BOYD, Darlington. Office at Darlington

CH.
HARLLBB & HABLLBB. Marion and Horry. Office

ot Marlon.
HABLLEE & WILLSON, Williamsburg. Office at

KtDgatroo. Imo "January IB

HARLLEE & WILLS0Ñ,
ATTORNEYS AT

AND
LAW

SOLICITORS IN EQUITY,
WILL PRACTICE IN THE DISTRICT OF WILLIAMS

BUBO.
OFFICE AT KlN<3STItKE.

W. W. HARLLEE, JNO. O. WILLSON,MOTH Bluff- -/I.'.'.' Kingstree.
January ld . 3mo

BISTÏ0M! NOW I USE!

SHIPPING.
FOB FLORIDA,

VIA SAVANNAH, BRUNSWICK, ST.
¡MARY'S. FERNANDINA. JACKSONVILLE, AND ALLTHE LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVEIt »:;
FAK AS I'ALATKA.

THE FINE STEAMER

CAPTAIN T. J. LOCKWOOD,
WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF ON

«g-Frt!ight received oath- and stored tree ot ctnu-elor Freight or Passajto apply on board, or at tho "of¬fice of JOHN MAUONEÏ. JR.. 48 East BayNovember 13_Ab^^rai«. Tuoraey A: Co's.

CHARLESTON & GEORGETOWN
STEAM PACKET LINE.

SEMI-WEEKLY.
TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND, WAVERLTMILLS, ASD LANDINGS ON THE 1VAC-CAIWA.-VV AND BLACK RIVERS.

STEAMER FANNIE .Capt. ISAAC DAVISIA/ILL LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF EVERYy V TUESDAY AND FRIDAY MORNING, at 7 o'clVck.Returning, will loavo Georgetown every THUIiSD VYand feUNDAY MORNING, ot 7 o'clock.
Freight received daily, and Btorcd free of choreo.For Freight and Passage, apply to

FERGUSON A HOLMES, Agents,.january 3_Accommodation Wharf.

CHARLESTON AND CAMDEN
REGULAR. LINE STEAMERS

Z_ IB- VAISTCB,
CAPT. CHAS. MoGAREY.

AND STEAMER.

VOLUaSTTBBK,
CAPT. L. VOGEL.

rjTHE ABOVE SPLENDID STEAMERS WELL RUNJL regularly betwoeu Charleston and Camden; tho
"Z. B. VANCE" from Charleston to Wright's Bluff, andtho "VOLUNTEER" from Wright's Bluff to Camdon.Freight for all landings on tho Santeo and WatcxoeRUers will bo received at all times, and stored tree of
charge at No. ll Exchange street. All freight shippedby thia lino ia coverod by Insurance.
For iurther information or freight engagements, applyto the undersigned. JAMES BitOWNE.

Exchango stroer, Charleston,BROCK i: BENBOW, Wright's Bluff.
October30 C. BELL. Camdon.

Charleston and Savannah Steam
Packet Line.

VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

Steamer PILOT BOY.Captain w: T. MONRLTT.
Steamer ELIZA HANCOX_Captain J. K. RICHARDSON.

LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF, CHARLESTON,and Charloston Wharf, Savannah, Monday, Wednes¬
day, Friday and Saturday mornings, at 7 o'clock.
Tho PILOT BOY leaves Charleston every Monday an t

Friday, and Savannah every Wednesday and Saturday.Tho ELIZA HANCOX leave« Charleston every Wednes¬day and Saturday, and Savannah every Monday and Fri¬
day.
Tho Pilot Boy WÜ1 touch at Blnffton on her Mondaytrip from Charloston, and her Wednesday trip from Sa¬

vannah.
Freight received daily and stored free of charge.For Freight or Passage, apply to

FERGUSON A HOLMES. Agouta,
Charleston, S. O.

CLAGHOSN & CONINGHAM, Agent?
Savannah, Ga.

N. B.-The Steamers of this Line connect at Charleston
with South Caroona and Northeastern Railroads, and at
Savannah with Central and Albany and GulfRailroads and
Florida steamers. January 2

KOÏi Ö^V\AJSr3Sr-äJH.
THE STEAMER

"DICTATOR,"
1000 TONS BURTHEN,

CAPTAIN L. M. COXETTEB,
"ÏTTTLL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTxC WHARF EVERY
W FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for this port.
For Freight or Passage, apply on boord, or to office of

J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents.
January''S _S nth Atlantic Wnarf.

FOE PALATEA, FLA.,
FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL THE

LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S ELVER.
VIA

SAVANNAH, GA.,
THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

CC 3D X O T A. T O OR, 3
33

1000 TONS BURDEN,
CAPTAIN LOUIS M. ÖOXETTER.

ON AND AFTER THE 25TH OCTOBER. THIS FINE
SHIP will sail from Middle Atlantic Wharf, every

Friday Night, at 10 o'clock, far the abovo places.
AB freight must be paid here by shippers.
Gangs ol egroes w-11 bj t (ken to the abo o points on

the St. John's River at ss each. Children usuer ten
years of age free. Horses and Mules at re iuced rates,
ÄjTCountry paper« advertising "the DICTATOR" will

please discontinue their notices and. send account to the
Agents.
-For Freight or Passage apply on "board, or to the
Agencv. S uta Atla-tio '.7air-.. January 's

PASSAGE BEDTJCED!
CHEAP PASSAGE TO OR PSOM

EUROPE,

BY SATXTNGSHIPS, SAILING EVERY WEEK, ALSO
hythe

««EÎTOID MAH STEAMERS, .

Sailing,every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY to and from
New York. ?.. .

Great Reduction in Fare to
CAMFOBNIA AND AUSTRALIA.

DRAFTS FOB ANY AMOUNT on Great Britala and
Ireland at the very Icwest rates.
Passengera, on arrival in New York, will nave feen-

baggage removed Free, and every care bestowed on thara.
ForPassage, Ac., apply to ' M. M. QUINN,

ir? -i... No. 627 King street Charleston¿h.-1.
Fsbruarv27 ....¡.. ,«.-»?;», ¡srlár

SARATOGA
"BÏCBLSM" MN« WATEl
rilHK WATER OFTHB1 SPRING IS BELIEVED TO
JLbo unequalled by that or any other in the far-fatned
valley of Saratoga '' Its' virtues aro such as havo secured
it the high onoomiums of all who have used ii, posaess-
ing, aa it does, in tat eminent degree, cathartic, diuretic,
alterativa'and tonio qualities.
Frorn*8AMTJEL HENRY DICKSON.- M. D., Professor

Practice of Physic, Jefferson Medical College,' Phila¬
delphia, formerly of Charleston, S. C. :

PinxADKLPHiA, November IS, 18C5.
I have been for a year or moro past in the habit cf

taking the water of the "Excohdor" Spring of Saratoga.
Accustomed during the great portion of ray invalid lift
to noe the different waters of the oovoral fountains which
boil up alone that romarkaclo valley, dependant, indeed,
upon them for much of tho comfort ! enjoy, I am.aaus-
fled that the Excelsior Water ia as wcB adapted se any
other among, thotrt, if not more GO» to the purpoooa for
which they ore' generally employed. It ia very agreeable,
strongly impregnated with the carbonic addi Uroly and
sparkling. . . . I can heartily and conscientiously
recommend lt to all who need a gentle cathartic and
diuretic. SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON; M. D.
The Water ia put up in Pint and Quart i bootet, and

packed in good order for shipping, Pint»,,in boxes-of
four dozen each, and Quarts in corea oftwo dozen each.
AU orders addreasod to A, B...LAWRENCE"Ar. CO;,.'Kara-
toga Springs, N. Y., or No. »7 Warren street, New York
City, will be promptly attended to. Sold also by first-'
ciaosPrnggUta and Hotels. '"'.: Onio January 12
E. J. WHlTi! . i¿ ...J.............. ;.JNO. xti GOUKDIN.
WHITE & GOÛiàÔÎN, ;Civil Engineers and Surfeyorsj,

OWNING ONE-HALF OF THE PAEKE» PAPERS,
and having access to the whole couectton at all

timm. We are prepared to execute all workentrusted to
our care with accuracy and dispatch. .

Office : LAW BANGS, Charleston, S. C.
January? Imo*


